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Acquisition notes
T he U niversity  o f A uck land  reports  that follow ing a buying mission 
to the S ou th  Pacific by th e  D epu ty  L ibrarian  im portan t runs o f Fiji 
official publications have been acquired . These include Blue Books 
1891-1940, Civil Lists 1913-1963, Legislative C ouncil D ebates 1907- 
1964, Legislative C ouncil Jo u rn a ls  1913-1964 (w ith  som e g ap s), 
Legislative C ouncil Jo u rn a ls  1913-1964 (w ith  g ap s) , O rdinances 
1875-1878, 1907-1912, 1914-1947, and  the Fiji R oyal G aze tte  1881- 
1964. In  add ition  the L ib rary  has acquired sm aller runs o f British 
Solomon Islands an d  G ilb e rt an d  Ellice Islands Blue Books, T onga 
G overnm ent G azettes an d  W estern  Pacific H igh C om m ission K ing’s 
Regulations an d  O rdinances.
The A uckland  In s titu te  and  M useum  reports the acquisition o f  a 
m icrocard edition  o f Lovell A ugustus Reeve's C onchologia  Iconica; 
or, Illustrations o f  the Shells o f  M olluscous A nim als. L ondon, Lovell 
Reeve, 1843-1878. 20 v.
The D unedin  Public L ib rary  reports an incunable, considered  to  be 
one of th e  earliest p rin ted  books to  reach Scotland, purchased through 
the generosity  o f M r A . FI. R eed , a notable d o n o r to the L ib ra ry ’s 
collections. T h e  w ork  is Jaco b u s de V oragine’s Lcgenda Sanctorum  
Aurea (C ologne, P rin ted  by C o n rad  W inters de H om borch , 8 N ovem ­
ber 1476). T h is has th e  ow nersh ip  inscription c. 1500 o f St. T rien a n ’s 
Church, A rb u th n o t, K incard inesh ire , presented by the R ecto r D avid 
(L u therdale); and  th e  ow nersh ip  inscription of Sir Jam es B alfour o f 
Kinnaird (1600-57), Lyon K ing o f Arms. Scottish h istorian  and  the 
collector o f a fine library .
The A lexander T u rnbu ll L ib rary  lists som e o f the follow ing item s 
in its annual report (A JH R  1966, H . 2 2 ) :  books and m anuscrip t 
material from  the estate  o f M ajor-G eneral C . W. M elville (1878- 
1925), including a set o f o rders fo r the evacuation  o f G allipo li; two 
diaries w ritten by Sapper E . C . C lifton  and  three w aterco lour p a in t­
ings by L ieu tenan t C o m m an d er A lllree, all contain ing m ateria l re la t­
ing to G allipo li; m anuscrip ts  an d  photographs o f the H orow henua 
district from  G . Leslie A dkin ; valuation  rolls, m aps, plans and  p h o to ­
graphs of W ellington at the end of the last cen tu ry  from  Stanton 
Harcourt; passenger registers o f the New Z ealand  Shipping C o. fo r 
1875-1920; and  a va luab le  collection  of legal docum ents relating  to  
Charles H eaphy  V .C ., and C atherine  H eaphy from  the H eaphy estate. 
The Joseph Z ack collection  con ta in s photographs, theatre  p rogram m es 
(1871-1959), periodicals, new spaper clippings, pam phlets and  books 
mainly concerned  w ith W ellington.
The U niversity  o f C an te rb u ry  L ibrary  reports the purchase of
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m aterials fo r A m erican S tudies in H istory, L iteratu re , Geography 
and  Political Science. T h e  L ibrary  is acqu iring  the C ollection History 
o f  Science no. I (B russels, E d itions C u ltu re  et C iv ilisa tion ), a reprint 
o f classics in the h isto ry  o f science, as p a rt o f its programme of 
acquisitions in the h isto ry  o f science. O ther no tab le  accessions include 
the O euvres o f A nto ine A rnau ld  (B russels, E d itions C ulture  et Civili­
sation : 42 vols in 3 8 ); L e Figaro littéraire (m icrofilm , 1946-1965); 
Le M onde  (m icrofilm , weekly edition 1948-1954); the Journal of the 
Institu tion  o f E lectrical Engineers (1872-1891); and  H um an Organiza­
tion  (vols. 1-14, 15-21 no. 3 ) .
T he  G enera l A ssem bly L ib ra ry  has acqu ired , th rough  the generosity 
of M r K. M cL. B axter, secretary  of the N ew  Z ealand  Federation of 
L abour, a collection o f books, pam phlets and  periodicals relating to 
N ew  Z ealand  lab o u r h istory .
T he A uckland Public L ibraries report the acquisition  of another 
incunable  to  the L ib ra ry ’s collection o f incunabu la  (over 100 items): 
the H istoria N a tura lis  o f Plinius Secundus C . (V enetiius, Thomas de 
Blavis, de A lexandria, nov. 3, 1491).
T he U niversity o f O tago L ibrary  has acquired  Stud ies on Voltaire 
and the E ighteenth C en tury  (G eneva, D ro z ) , v. 1-6, 8-13, 16-19, 
2 9 -3 0 , 3 2 -3 7  (1 9 6 4 ) ; V oltaire 's C orrespondence; edited by T. Bester- 
m an (G eneva, Institu t et M usée V oltaire, 1 9 5 3 -65 ) in 102 volumes; 
Three C enturies o f  D ram a , edited by H. VV. W ells (m icroprin t edition, 
24 boxes. N ew  Y ork, R eadex M icroprin t, 1960-62); K epler’s Gesam­
m elte W erke; hrsg. von M ax C aspar (M ünchen , Beck, 1938- v. 1-18; 
in p rogress); Johannes B rahm s’s Säm tliche  W erke: A usgabe der Gesell- 
schraft der M usik freunde  in Wien (L eipzig. B reitkopf & Härtel, 
1 963-1965) in 26 volum es; D as P flanzenreich; herausgegeben von 
A . E ngter  (S tu ttgart, C ram er; reprin t, Parts 1 -105 , 1956), the 
G esam tverzeichnis ausländischer Zeitscriften  und  Serien  ( 1939-1958); 
and G alenus, O pera O m nia: ed ito rionum  curav it C. G . K ühn (Hilden- 
sheim , O lm s; reprin t v. 1-19 ; in progress).
British M useum Catalogue completed
T he T rustees of the British M useum  announced  on 5 O ctober 1966 
th a t the new  G eneral C atalogue o f  P rinted B o o ks  held by the British 
M useum  had been com pleted  in 263 volum es. T h is m am m oth task 
(fo u r million en tries) was projected  in 1957, an d  the first volume 
produced in O ctober 1960.
Bequests to Victoria University Library
T he L ibrary  o f the B rancepeih Station, near M asterton , has been 
given to  the U niversity  by the present ow ner o f  the S tation , M r Hugh 
B eetham . It consists o f about 2 ,000 volum es and was for a period 
from  the 1880s until the end of the Second W orld  W ar, maintained 
fo r the use o f the em ployees o f the S tation , w hich, in its heyday, 
em ployed several hundred  people. T he  L ibrary  is a representative
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